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Abstract
The chelipeds of Orconectes rusticus are sexually
dimorphic; males possessing the larger. Males use their chelae in
intermale aggressive interactions, both to threaten, and assault
opp,onents. In dyadic interactions males with larger chelae were
dominant over otherwise physically similar opponents. A high
frequency of attack behaviour, coupled with a low frequency of
threats during these interactions indicates that actual physical
contact is required for opponent assessment.
Large clawed males oriented females into the copulatory
position faster than small clawed males. Females more
frequently escaped the precopulatory-grasp attempts of small
clawed males. Additionally, male-female pairs that included a
large clawed male remained in copula longer than pairs that
included a small clawed male. Sperm of the second male to mate
took precedence over the sperm of the primary male. Sperm
precedence was incomplete; about 900/0 paternity accrued to the
second male.
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Introduction
Potential reproductive success in males and females is
subject to different constraints based on intersexual disparities
in the costs of gamete production and parental care of offspring
(Trivers 1972). Female reproductive success is limited by the
number of viable eggs produced, whereas male reproductive
success is limited by the number of eggs fertilized (Bateman
1948). Male relative reproductive success may be maximized by
mating with a greater number of, and/or more fecund, females
than competitors. Thus, 'indiscriminate' males generally compete
for access to fertilizable females, and 'coy' females are expected
to discriminate against 'inferior' males.
Male characteristics that confer mating advantage, either in
combat with other males or in the attraction of prospective
mates, may be subject to strong selective forces. Males are often
adorned with brilliant colouration, possess elaborate weaponry,
and/or behave in a manner that advertises their presence to both
rival males and potential m ng partners. Darwin (1871)
recognized that such male characteristics could be
disadvantageous in the struggle to survive, increasing for
example, risk of predation, and were, as such, apparently counter
to his theory of natural selection. He suggested that sexual
selection could account for intersexual differences in traits that
appeared to accrue survival disadvantage. He stated (1871, p.
231)" the advantages which favoured males derive from
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conquering other males in battle or courtship, and thus leaving a
numerous progeny, are in the long run greater than those derived
from rather more perfect adaptation to their conditions of life."
..
He suggested that two selective forces were responsible for the
evolution of apparently maladaptive (in a survival sense) male
secondary sexual characteristics; intrasexual selection and
intersexual or epigamic selection. Characteristics that accrue
advantage in intermale conflict are subject to intrasexual
selection; intersexual selection results from discriminatory
mating preferences of females.
Orconectid crayfish are an ideal organism for the study of the
action of selection on morphological and behavioural traits. Male
and female Orconectes rusticus are sexually dimorphic with
respect to cheliped length, and chelae appear important in
intermale dominance interactions (Bovbjerg 1956; Stein 1976;
Berrill and Arsenault 1982, 1984). Also, the chelipeds of Form I
(reproductive) males are disproportionately larger than Form II
(non-reproductive) males (Stein 1976; Berrill and Arsenault
1982,1984). Although chelipeds are used in foraging and in
defence against predators as well as in intrasexual combat,
sexual dimorphism in cheliped size indicates selection for large
chelipeds has been stronger on males than females, and suggests
the importance of their role in intrasexual competition.
Additionally, a bimodal distribution in cheliped length of adult
Form I males (Berrill and Arsenault 1984) suggests that sexual
selection, and not 'survival selection' ,is the driving force behind
the evolution of large male chelipeds. As well, intermale
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aggressive interactions and copulatory behaviours can readily be
observed and quantified in the laboratory.
Males use the chelipeds both to threaten and attack opponents
to.
during intermale conflicts, as well as to secure and position
females prior to and during copulation. If sexual dimorphism in
chelae size primarily is the result of sexual selection, large
chelae must confer a reproductive benefit that offsets the
energetic costs of their production and maintenance. Several
predictions can be made as to the outcome of interactions
between small and large clawed males if chelae size is an
important factor in the determination of dominance and
ultimately mating success. These are; (1) individuals with larger
chelae, but similar carapace length, should, on average, dominate
over smaller clawed rivals, and (2) dominance should translate to
a direct mating advantage; males with large chelae should obtain
more copulations, and/or mate with more fecund females, than
males with smaller chelae. As Darwin (1871, p. 224) suggested
"... the largest number of vigorous offspring will be reared from
the pairing of the strongest and best-armed males, victorious in
contests over other males, with the most vigorous and best-
nourished females ... ".
Intermale interactions in crayfish have been studied under
both field and laboratory conditions. Bovbjerg (1953, 1956)
reported linear dominance hierarchies that correlated with
overall male size in two species of crayfish (Orconectes virilis,
Procambarus alIeni ). Stein (1976) suggested that dominance
amongst males, and male mating success, were positively
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correlated with chelae length in O. propinquus. Using data
derived from both field and laboratory studies, Berrill and
Arsenault (1982, 1984), demonstrated that male O. rusticus with
..
large chelae obtained more copulations, more frequently
interrupted copulating pairs, and were more successful in
aggressive encounters than similar sized, but smaller clawed,
males. Further, they suggested that larger clawed males mated
more frequently with larger, and probably more fecund, females.
In contrast to the above studies, laboratory experiments of
Capelli and Hamilton (1984) suggested that aggressive
interactions between male O. rusticus were primarily the result
of competition for shelter, and to a lesser degree, available food.
Application of their data to field situations is tenuous; available
evidence suggests shelter availability is not a limiting factor in
most natural populations of O. rusticus (Crocker and Barr 1986;
Berrill 1978, pers. obser.). Additionally, Cappelli and Hamilton
failed to address intersexual differences in aggressive behaviour,
or sexual dimorphism in cheliped size. Indeed, as Darwin (1871, p.
213) suggested; "... if the chief service rendered to the male by
his prehensile organs is to prevent the escape of the female
before the arrival of other males, or when assaulted by them,
these organs will have been perfected through sexual selection,
that is by the advantage acquired by certain individuals over their
rivals."
The use of game theory models has aided in understanding the
evolution of the stereotypic nature of intermale interactions and
the rarity of lethal conflict (Maynard Smith 1974, 1982; Parker
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and Rubenstein 1981). By viewing interactions between individual
combatants as a game in which there are costs at 'playing',
probabilities of 'winning' (now and in the future), and differential
..
'pay-ofts' (now and in the future), predictions can be made as to
the behaviour(s) adopted by individual combatants. For example,
one cost of pl?lying might be the probability of injury resulting in
reduced potential reproductive success, and the probability of
winning might be associated with size differential between
combatants. Assessing the overall probability of individual
success can be used to predict individual tactics under varying
social conditions.
Parker (1970) added an important extension to sexual
selection theory by emphasizing the concept of sperm
competition. He defined sperm competition as "...the competition
within a single female between the sperm from two or more
males for the fertilization of the ova." Drawing primarily from
insect examples, Parker suggested that in many species intermale
competition may continue long after copulation. He further
suggested that mechanisms and/or behaviours that enhance the
ability of a male to displace rival ejaculates, and also prevent
such happening to self, have evolved in the context of sexual
selection. Such mechanisms include; sperm plugs, post-copula
mate guarding, prolonged and/or repeated copulation, removal
and/or displacement of previous ejaculates, and take-over
avoidance (reviewed by Parker 1970, 1984). In view of these
ideas, and following the suggestions of Bateman (1948) and
Williams (1966), the importance of the number of fertilizations
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attributed to a male, and not simply the frequency of copulation,
has been addressed by a number of studies using a diverse group
of animals including mammals (Hanken and Sherman 1981;
..
Dewsbury 1984), amphibians (Halliday and Verrell 1984), fish
(Borowsky and Kallman 1976; Constantz 1984), birds (McKinney et
al 1984), and insects (reviewed by Parker 1970, 1984).
In order for sperm competition to occur, the following
conditions must be met; (1) multiple mating by females with
different males prior to egg deposition, (2) retention of sperm in
a storage organ, or location where spermatozoa of different
males may interact, and (3) a refractory period between
insemination and egg deposition. Several patterns of paternity
may result from sperm competition and the adaptive mechanisms
to avoid it. Sperm mixing (the mixing of ejaculates of different
males within the sperm storage organs of the female) may occur
with a variable degree of paternity accruing to each male.
Complete displacement of sperm of one male by another can take
two forms; (1) precedence, in which the last male to mate
fertilizes the female's egg load, and (2) predominance, in which
paternity accrues to the first male to mate. Complete sperm
displacement is not a common occurrence; indeed, if evolved
mechanisms of sperm competition avoidance were wholly
effective, sperm competition would not occur at all. However, as
reproductive success is a relative measure, a numerical disparity
in paternity need not be large for a male to gain real reproductive
advantage. While sperm competition has not been documented in
crayfish, their mating system suggests the potential for its
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occurrence. For example, copulation in Orconectes rusticus
occurs in the fall and again in the spring (Berrill and Arsenault
1982; 1984). Females typically mate with several males during
..
these breeding periods (Stein 1976; Berrill and Arsenault 1982,
1984) and store sperm in the seminal receptacle before extruding
eggs (Crocker and Barr 1968). Hence, the conditions outlined
above, under which sperm competition is likely to result, are met.
Discriminating choice by females of potential mating partners
based on male phenotypic characters has been difficult to
document due to the confounding effect of intermale competition.
Parker's (1982, 1983) distinction between "active" and "passive
choice" illustrates the problems encountered in attempts to tease
apart the actions of inter- and intrasexual selection. When
females typically mate with dominant males, it is difficult to
determine if this is the result of females' actively choosing
between males or passively mating with individuals that, due to
their dominance, are able to mate without interference from
competitors (Moore and Breed 1986). In short, demonstration of
assortative mating does not necessarily demonstrate female
choice of mating partners (Halliday 1983). Further, theoretical
interpretations of the evolutionary consequences of differential
mating preference are diverse, and the power of epigamic
selection as an evolutionary force is an unanswered question
(Fisher 1930; Trivers 1972; Dewsbury 1982; Arnold 1983;
Halliday 1983; Parker 1983).
When the extent of parental investment is skewed toward
females, as in crayfish, the intensity of epigamic selection is
13
predicted to be low (Trivers 1972). However, if male size is
positively correlated with dominance, and dominance represents
reproductive advantage, then females might be expected to
..
differentially prefer large males as mating partners. Berrill and
Arsenault (1984) suggested that female O. rusticus may exhibit
discriminatory choice of mating partners. Females typically
resist the pre-copulatory gras,ps of males (Berrill and Arsenault
1982, 1984; pers. obs.), p~rhaps to determine male strength, a
potential indicator of vigor. In addition, while in the grasp of a
male, females keep their abdomen curled over the genital pore for
an extended period precluding entry of the male copulatory
stylets.
Interactions between individual crayfish are stereotypic and
aggressive encounters can be catagorized into several
quantifiable components (see Chapter 1 for complete description).
The influence of male cheliped size on the specific behaviours
characteristic of intermale aggressive interactions in crayfish
has not been adequately addressed. In the first portion of this
study, I report data from laboratory experiments designed to
assess the influence of male chelae size on specific behaviours
displayed during dyadic aggressive interactions. Additionally,
data from mating experiments designed to determine if female
resistance to male mating advances is an expression of mate
choice are presented. In the second portion, I examine the nature
of sperm competition and the pattern of sperm utilization in O.
rusticus.
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The Study Organism
Life History
Nine species of crayfish are found in Ontario in habitats
ranging from fast flowing, well-oxygenated streams to sub-
fossorial burrows (Crocker and Barr 1968). O. rusticus rusticus
(G.irard) has recently colonized many fast flowing streams and
well-oxygenated lakes of central Ontario, probably introduced by
fishermen from Pennsylvania or Ohio in the late 1950's (Crocker
and Barr 1968). In many locales O. rusticus has become the
dominant crayfish (Berrill 1978). O. rusticus is a large rust-
brown coloured crayfish distinguished from the sympatric O.
propinquu5 by the presence of black bands around the tips of the
chelipeds and the lack of a rostral corina (Crocker and Barr 1968).
The diet of O. rusticus consists of aquatic vertebrates and
invertebrates, aquatic macrophytes, algae, and detritus. Primarily
a nocturnal forager, individuals hide under debris and in rock
crevices in the deeper areas of the stream during the day, and
move to shallows in the evening to forage.
Males and females are dimorphic with respect to cheliped size.
The chelipeds of adult Form I (reproductive) males, which may
constitute upwards of 400/0 of dry weight (Stein 1976), are
significantly larger than those of adult females of similar
carapace length (Weagle and Ozburn 1970; Magnuson 1977).
Further, males are seasonally dimorphic. Reproductive (Form I)
males are characterized by large chelipeds, heavily sclerotized
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and enlarged copulatory stylets, and enlarged sclerotized ishial
hooks (used to secure the female during copulation; Crocker and
Barr 1968). Males alternate between reproductive and non..
a.
reproductive (Form II) phases. In Ontario, the non-reproductive
phase of O. rusticus occurs during the summer growing season,
,generally from late May until mid August (pers. obs.).
Reproductive Behaviour
The mating system of O. rusticus is promiscuous (Berrill
and Arsenault 1982, 1984). Males and females mate multiply
(with different partners) during the breeding seasons. Intense
intermale competition for access to receptive females occurs
during spring mating (Berrill and Arsenault 1984) and probably
during the fall breeding period as well. Male crayfish actively
'fight to establish dominance over competitors using the large
chelipeds as the primary weapon of attack (Bovbjerg 1956; Stein
1976; Magnuson 1977; Berrill and Arsenault 1982, 1984).
Aggressive encounters between males can be characterized by
four stereotypic behaviours (after Bovbjerg 1956); 1) threat, 2)
attack, 3) retreat, and 4) chase.
Upon encountering a female, the male attempts to grasp her
with his chela. Females may respond with a threat display or
retreat from the male's advances by walking rapidly backward or
tail-flipping away (Stein 1977; Berrill and Arsenault 1984). If
the female is grasped, a struggle ensues not unlike the struggle
between two males (Crocker and Barr 1968). Once the male has
successfully grasped the female by her chelipeds and antennae, he
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attempts to orient her such that her dorsal surface lies on the
substrate (Crocker an.d Barr 1968). During this orientation phase
the male usually "strokes" the female's carapace with short
movements of his periopods; the female generally remains
motionless with her abdomen curled over her genital pore
(Crocker and Barr 1968; pers. obs.). Once the female is positioned,
the male continues to stroke the ventral and lateral surface of
her cephalothorax and the female uncurls her abdomen exposing
the genital pore. At this time the male crosses his left fifth
periopod between his body and that of the female. This serves to
hold the male's copulatory stylets erect and positioned for entry
into the female's genital pore (Crocker and Barr 1968) and
copulation ensues. Seminal fluids are released from the male
reproductive pores, located at the base of the fifth periopod, and
travel down the copulatorystylets into the female's genital pore
(Crocker and Barr 1968). Copulation may last from several
minutes to several hours (pars. obs.). Copulation is terminated by
the male and subsequent to disjunction the female usually
remains motionless for a period of several minutes before
assuming the walking position (pers. obs.).
Following the vernal mating, females sequester in burrows
under rock rubble and lay their eggs (Crocker and Barr 1968,
Berrill 1978, Berrill and Arsenault 1982,1984). The incubation
period lasts from 2 to 20 weeks (Crocker and Barr 1968).
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General Animal CQllection and Holding
Adult O. rusticus were collected from Eels Creek, near
Apsley, Ontario. Animals were collected at night by hand, and
with standard wire mesh 'minnow' traps baited with fish entrails.
Traps were set in the evening and collected the following
morning. Specimens were placed individually into small
styrofoam cups (300 ml), packed in styrofoam coolers with ice,
and transported to the laboratory at Brock University. Animals
were held in the laboratory under a reversed 12:12 light:dark
regime in 110 liter aquaria (approximately 10-15 individuals per
aquarium), provided with shelters (rocks and 250 ml plastic
flower pots cut longitudinally in half), and maintained on a fish
and earthworm diet. Water temperature in the holding aquaria
was maintained at 22°C ± 2°C . Sexes were held separately. All
animals were individually marked by carapace cauderization
following the procedure of Abrahamsson (1965).
Morphometric Measurement Technigue
Carapace length (anterior tip of the acumen to the
articulation at the posterior margin of the carapace), cheliped
length (anterior tip of the propodus to the turburcle at the distal
margin adjacent to the articulation of the carpus), and palm
width (maximum width of propodus posterior to the articulation
of the dactyl) were measured to the nearest millimeter using
vernier calipers (Fig. 1). Wet weight (to the nearest 0.1 gram)
was measured using an electronic pan balance (Sartorius model
18
1003). Morphometric data for field collected males and females
are in Table 1. All data analysis was carried out using Statview
512+® statistical analysis software on a Macintosh Plus®
computer.
19
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Figure 1. Diagramatic representation of the morphometric parameter
measurement technique.
~ A - cheliped length
B - palm width
C - carapace length
A
~------------....
c
Table 1 . Orconectes rusticus morphometric parameter summary.
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CARAPACE CHELIPED
LENGTH LENGTH
(mm) X±SD (mm) X±SD
WET PALM
WEIGHT WIDTH
(g) X±SD (mm) X±SD
MALE 33.0±4.5
(n=402)
FEMALE 29.5 ±4.1
(n=63)
27.0±6.4
(n=387)
17.2±4.1
(n=54)
11.9±4.7
(n=376)
7.7±3.2
(n=54)
11.6±2.6
(n=387)
8.3±2.4
(n=54)
Chapter 1 Intermale Competition
Experimental Protocol
Males were divided into two groups: I) large clawed and 2)
small clawed. The groups were dissimilar with respect to
cheliped length but similar in carapace length (Table 2). Animals
-were interacted in a pair-wise fashion; large clawed vs small
clawed. All males to be interacted were held individually in
opaque plastic jars (4 liters) for at least 48 h prior to
interaction. Forty four liter aquaria with a crushed gravel
substrate were used as interaction chambers. Observations were
taken during the dark portion of the 12:12 L:D cycle, under dim red
light. All animals were individually marked on the carapace with
typing-correction fluid. Individuals were visually isolated from
one another in 200 ml opaque habituation chambers for five
minutes within the observation aquarium; the chambers were then
simultaneously removed and observation initiated. Frequencies of
attack, threat, chase and retreat behaviours were recorded for
each individual over an observation period of 1 h. Observations
were recorded onto data sheets and later transferred to a
computer data base. Animals were used only in one interaction
and then discarded. Behaviour types recorded are described in
Table 3. The behaviours recorded during interactions do not
represent all behaviour types exhibited by individuals in an
aggressive context but were chosen because they were easily
quantified and unambiguous.
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Table 2. Morphometric parameter summary of males used in
individual-pair interactions, by experimental group.
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Group Carapace length
(mm X±SD)
Large clawed 30.8±1.8a
(n = 30)
Small clawed 30.2±1.5
(n = 30)
Cheliped length
(mm X±SD)
30.0±1.6b
24.9±1.5
a - groups similar with respect to carapace length (t= -1.65;
P> 0.05).
b - groups dissimilar with respect to cheliped length (t= -20.26;
P< 0.05).
Table 3. Description of the aggressive behaviour types recorded
during intermale interactions.
Behaviour Type Description
..
Attack Male strikes or grasps opponent with it's
chelipeds. Attacking male is usually
moving toward opponent.
T h rea t Chelipeds are raised above the plane
of the carapace, opened, and spread
widely from the body. Tail is raised
above the plane of the carapace.
Walking legs are fully extended.
Ret rea t Male moves away from opponent by
walking rapidly backwards or by
tail-flipping away. Chelipeds closed
and lowered.
Chase Male actively pursues retreating
opponent. Chelipeds open, spread, and
raised above the plane of the carapace.
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Table 4. Total frequencies of aggressive behaviour types
obtained during 1 h observation periods for 30
interaction-pairs of males.
Means are number/h/individual.
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Attack
Threat
Chase
Retreat
Large clawed
Total (X±SD)
273 (9.1±5.7)
47 (1.6±1.7)
24 (0.8±1.2)
140 (4.7±6.5)
Small clawed
Total (X±SD)
271 (9.0±5.8)
45 (1.5±3.0)
1 5 (O.5±1.5)
250 (8.3±7.1)
Results
Total frequencies of the four behaviour types recorded
during intermale interactions are in Table 4. Chi-square analysis
..
(2 x 4 Contingency Table) revealed that the overall expression of
the recorded behaviour types was different for the two size
classes (x2 two-tail, P<O.001). There was no difference (x2 two-
tail, df= 1) between large and small clawed males in 1) frequency
of attack (P>O.05), 2) frequency of threat (P>O.05), or 3)
frequency of chase (P>O.05). Small clawed males retreated more
frequently than did large clawed males (x2 one-tail, P<O.001). The
frequencies of the recorded behaviour types, partitioned into 15
minute intervals, are in Figure 2. The frequency of attack was
significantly lower during the last 15 minutes of the trials than
during the first 15 minutes for both size classes (x 2 one-tail,
P<O.05). No decrease with time was noted for the other recorded
behaviour types in either of the groups.
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Figure 2. Frequency of recorded behaviour types during 1h
intermale interactions, separated into 15 minute
intervals. Frequencies are sums of all individuals
from 30 interaction-pair trials.
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Chapter 2 Copulation Duration
Experimental Protocol
Male and female pairs for interaction were selected on the
basis of equivalent carapace length (±5 mm). Males were
partitioned into groups as in Chapter 1.
All individuals for interaction were maintained in unisexual
groups (max. 15 individuals/aquarium) in 110 liter aquaria at
10°C ±2°C under a 12:12 L:D cycle. Interactions were initiated 1
h after the start of the dark portion of the L:D cycle in 44 liter
observation aquaria. Observation was facilitated by dim red light.
Individuals were placed into separate opaque habituation
chambers (200 ml) for 5 minutes, after which the chambers were
simultaneously removed and the animals allowed to freely
interact. If copulation occurred, observation continued until
disjunction. Observation was discontinued if copulation did not
occur after two h of observation. Copulation was defined as
insertion of the male's copulatory stylets into the genital pore of
the female. The number of male attempted grasps of the female,
number of female escapes, precopulatory orientation duration and
copulation duration were recorded. Two pairs, in separate
aquaria, were observed simultaneously.
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Resy Its
Morphometric data for male-female dyad used in
intersexual interactions are in Table 5.
Copulation occurred in.24 of the 36 experimental pairings.
Behaviours recorded are in Table 6. The number of grasps of the
female by the male was significantly greater (one-tailed t-test)
for the small male group (P< 0.05), as was the number of female
escapes (P< 0.05). Orientation duration was greater for pairs that
included small clawed males than pairs that included large
clawed males (Mann-Whitney U test, one-tailed: P< 0.05).
Copulation duration was greater for pairs that included large
clawed males (P< 0.05). The proportion of pairs that copulated did
not differ significantly (Z= 1.38; P> 0.05) between experimental
groups (2 x 2 contingency test for proportions, Zar 1984). A
significant correlation (t= 3.09, v= 10: P< 0.05) between
orientation duration and copulation duration (Figure 3) was found
for the small clawed male group. Correlation between orientation
duration and copulation duration was not significant for the large
clawed group.
30
Table 5. Male-female dyad morphometric data summary.
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Carapace length
(mm X±SD)
Cheliped length
(mm X±SD)
Group Male Female Male Female
Large clawed 32.6±2.3a 29.9±2.7
(n= 16)
Small clawed 31.7±1.9 30.5±1.7
(n=20)
34.4±2.8b 18.4±1.8
25.7±2.2 19.4±1.5
a .. male groups similar with respect to carapace length
(t=1.12; p>O.05).
b .. dissimilar with respect to cheliped "length (t=10.42; p<O.05).
Table 6. Summary of behaviour types observed during copulatory bouts, by male chela size
category.
Male grasps1 Escapes by1 Orientation2 Copulation2 0/0 Successful
of female female duration duration copulations
Group (X±SD) (X±SD) (min X±SE) (min X±SE)
Large clawed 1.8 ±1.8a 1.1 ±1.8b 5.1 ±0.67c 96.62 ±11.12d 81.250/0 (13/16)e
(n=16) (n= 13)
Small clawed 3.4 ±2.5 2.9 ±2.7 8.1 ±O.93 61.08 ±12.74 60% (12/20)
(n=20) (n= 12)
1- includes pairs that did not copulate.
2- includes only pairs that copulated.
a - sig. dif. t=2.15; p< 0.05
b - sig. dif. t=2.28; p< 0.05
c - sig. dif. 2=-2.78; p< 0.01
d - sig. dif. 2=-2.01; P< 0.05
e - not sig. dif.
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~hapter 3 Sperm Competition
Experimental Protocol
The experimental protocol of Boorman and Parker (1976)
was used to examine patterns of sperm competition in O. rusticus
(Appendix 1). Thirty five adult Form I males (minimum carapace
length 18.0 mm; Berrill 1978) were irradiated by exposure to
gamma source radiation at Brock University using an exposure
dose of 31.5 krad (9 krad/hr for 3.5 hrs). Males were mated
between one and three days after irradiation. Two groups of
females were doubly mated in the following manner. Group 1
(n=15); first mated to an irradiated (R) male and subsequently to
a normal (N) male. Group 2 (n=15); first mated to a N male and
subsequently to an R male. Two females from this latter group
died before the completion of the experiment. The interval
between remating was approximately 24 h. Ten females served as
controls; five were singly mated to an N male to determine base-
line fertility, and five were singly mated to an R male to ensure
irradiation induced-sterility. A different male was used for each
mating in all single mating cases. Only adult females (minimum
carapace length 18.0 mm; fully developed glair glands; Barrill
1978) that were known to have molted, and were thus void of
previously stored sperm, were used throughout the experiment.
Males and females of approximately equal carapace lengths
(±5 mm) were paired, placed into 44 liter aquaria at 1DOC during
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the dark portion of the light cycle, and observed under dim red
light until copulation was terminated. If copulation did not occur
within two h the pair was removed and isolated until the
following day. Following disjunction, females were placed into
holding tanks until the next days pairing. Males were discarded.
Following remating, females were placed into 11 o liter aquaria
(10 per aquarium), provided with shelters, and fed weekly.
Females were held in total darkness at 2°C ±2°C for a period of
five months after which the temperature was raised to 14°C ±2°C
in increments of SoC per week. Females were then placed
individually into incubation chambers (four liter plastic jars with
small opaque shelters) and the temperature raised to 22°C ±2°C,
in 2°C per day increments, until eggs were extruded. The total
number of eggs extruded and number of viable eggs were
enumerated. Eggs were deemed viable if eye spots developed.
The formula used to assign paternity to eggs laid by doubly
mated females is in Appendix 1.
Results
1) Egg production
Female egg production and egg fertility are in Table 7. There
was no difference in the mean number of eggs (fertile + infertile)
produced among groups (ANOVA; F= 0.313, P= 0.82). Base-line
fertility, shown by the control N mating group, was 80.6%; control
R matings resulted in 0.720/0 fertility. Observed and expected egg
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fertility, by individual fem.ale, under first male precedence and
last male predominance paradigms are in Table 8.
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2) Sperm Utilization Patterns
Sperm utilization patterns were calculated using Boorman
and Parker's (1976) formula. The proportion of eggs fertilized by
the last male to mate was 87.3% (P NR2 = 0.873) for the NR
mating series and 96.4% (P RN2 = 0.964) for the RN mating series.
This yielded an overall
37
Table 7. Egg production and egg fertility of control and
experimental females.
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Group n Mean number of Range
eggs produced (± SD)
0/0 fertile
5 105.4 ±22.12 41 -1 64N
R 5
1 3
15
111.2 ±26.10
99.15 ±14.41
117.7 ±12.04
36-185
38-206
53-212
80.6 (425/527)
0.72 (4/556)
10.9 (141/1289)
77.7 (1372/1765)
Table 8. Observed and expected fertile egg production under
precedence and predominance paradigms for NR and RN
mating series. Expected frequencies were calculated by
multiplying the observed egg production by the fertility
factor (0.806) or the irradiation sterility factor (0.0072) .
..
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Female Eggs produced Expected fertility
(fertile) First male
predominance
Expected fertility
Last male
precedence
I\R
1 94 (10) 76 1
2 206 (23) 166 1
3 156 (17) 126 1
4 87 (10) 70 1
5 83 (9) 67 1
6 104 (11) 84 1
7 101 (11) 81 1
8 38 (4) 31 <1
9 47 (5) 38 <1
1 0 115 (13) 93 1
1 1 73 (8) 59 1
12 91 (10) 73 1
1 3 94 (11) 76 1
~
1 56 (36) <1 45
2 68 (57) <1 55
3 201 (126) 1 162
4 167 (148) 1 135
5 102 (79) 1 82
6 81 (58) 1 65
7 53 (33) <1 43
8 56 (48) <1 45
9 142 (128) 1 114
1 0 130 (108) 1 105
1 1 212 (172) 1 171
12 194 (152) 1 156
1 3 138 (118) 1 111
14 85 (41 ) 1 69
1 5 80 (68) 1 64
P 2 value ([P RN2+ P NR2]/2) of 0.919. Thus, on average, more than
90% of eggs laid were fertilized by the second male to mate.
Although thi~ clearly indicates last male mating advantage, P 2
values calculated for individual females indicate variation in
sperm utilization patterns among females (Table 9). Little
variation in P 2 values (about 2%) was encountered in the NR
mating series, however the variance in P 2 values among the RN
females ranged from complete last male predominance to
approximately equal representation by both males (female #14).
Chi-square analysis was used to test the observed paternity
patterns to those predicted by complete precedence and
predominance models (Table 9). Observed paternity patterns of
the NR mating series were significantly different from complete
first male precedence (P< 0.0001) and complete last male
predominance (P< 0.0001). The RN mating series observed
paternity patterns also differed significantly from complete
first male precedence (P< 0.0001) and complete last male
predominance (P< 0.05). A value of one was used in the Chi-square
analysis when the calculated expected fertility was less than
one, thus the calculated Chi-square values are conservative.
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Table 9. P 2 calculated values for individual females in the NR
and RN experimental mating series.
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NR Mating Series RN Mating Series
Female P 2 value Female P 2 value
1 0.879 1 0.796
2 0.869 2 1.040·
3 0.873 3 0.776
4 0.865 4 1.1 00*
5 0.873 5 0.961
6 0.877 6 0.887
7 0.873 7 0.770
8 0.877 8 1.064*
9 0.876 9 1.119*
10 0.867 1 0 1.031*
1 1 0.872 1 1 1.007*
12 0.871 12 0.972
13 0.863 13 1.061*
14 0.595
1 5 1.055*
*a P 2 value greater than 1 results when the observed hatching
success is greater than the control (N) mating value p (0.806).
Discussion
Sexual selection theory predicts that most often males
compete amongst themselves for access to fertilizable females,
and that, in general, male secondary sexual characteristics have
evolved to this end. Crayfish possess large chelipeds that
function in foraging (Crocker and Barr 1968; Stein 1976), defence
against predators (Crocker and Barr 1968; Stein '1976), and
intermale conflict (Stein 1976; Berrill and Arsenualt 1984,
1986). The chelipeds of O. rusticus are sexually dimorphic; males
possessing the larger (Table 1). Additionally, the chelipeds of
Form I (reproductive males) are enlarged from the non..
reproductive Form II (Crocker and Barr 1968; Stein 1976; Berrill
and Arsenault 1984, 1986). Taken together, these observations
suggest that chelipeds in this species play a significant role in
intermale competition for mates, and further, that selection for
large chelipeds has been more intense on males than females.
Reproductive success is the currency of sexual selection and thus
in order to demonstrate that large chelipeds have evolved under
sexual selection pressures it is necessary to demonstrate 1) that
variation in cheliped size is correlated with variation in male
reproductive success and, 2) that there is a heritable component
to cheliped size upon which selection can act. Male mating
success can often be related to intermale aggression via the
acquisition of mates. Additionally, male mating success is
typically related to male size in mating systems where males do
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not provide parental care (Alexander et al 1979). It follows then
that if success in aggressive interactions is a function of
cheliped size, male mating success may ultimately be related to
chelae size. The heritability of cheliped size in crayfish is, at
present, unknown.
Intrasexual Interactions
Observations of male dyads suggests that individuals with
larger chelipeds, but of similar carapace length, are better able
to displace rivals; large clawed males more frequently chased
their smaller clawed opponents (Table 4 ). Typically, intermale
aggressive encounters consist of stereotypic threat displays and
low intensity fights that do not usually result in major injury or
death. Game theory models have been used to study the
stereotypic nature of most aggressive interactions among
conspecifics from a cost/benefit perspective (Maynard Smith
1974, 1982). Individuals able to assess the competitive ability of
an opponent (ie. determine the probability of winning a battle)
without intense physical contact should be favoured by selection
when the potential cost of combat is high (high probability of
injury), such as when faced by an opponent of greater size
(Maynard Smith 1974, 1982). Several studies have provided
empirical evidence that males are able to assess the competitive
abilities of rivals (Austad 1983; Otronen 1984; Thornhill 1984).
The assessment of opponents may take place in the absence of
physical contact, mediated by visual, auditory, and/or, olfactory
signaling. Thorp and Ammerman (1978) showed that male
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Procambarus acutus acutus release a "stress pheromone" during
fights that males use to assess opponents, and Ameyaw-Akumfi
(1979) showed that males of several species of crayfish use
..
specific appeasement displays during fights to signal submission.
O. rusticus use their chelipeds in a stereotypic display to
threaten rivals. The low frequency of threat displays, coupled
with the high frequency of attacks observed in my study,
indicates that the threat display is an unreliable indicator of
male aggressive ability or potential dominance when combatants
are of similar size. Selectio'n should favour males able to deceive
rivals as to their competitive abilities or social status, while
simultaneously favouring males who are not readily deceived. If
the possibility of deception is high, it should pay a male to
escalate an encounter from threat display to attack (Maynard
Smith 1974, 1982). The high frequency of attacks observed here
suggests that physical struggle may be the usual requirement for
assessment of opponents in O. rusticus. Aggression escalated to
physical contact appears to be typical of intermale interactions
in several species of crayfish (Ameyaw-Akumfi 1979). Threat
displays probably become most important when the size
difference between opponents is large, and thus risk of injury to
the smaller individual increased, than was the case here, where
opponents differed physically only with respect to cheliped size.
Additionally, threat displays may be im·portant in the
maintenance of established dominance, thus avoiding recurrent
physical contact. The frequency of attacks observed here
decreased significantly from the first quarter of the observation
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period to the last, whereas threat frequency did not (Fig. 2). The
threat display is the least 'expensive' of the two behaviours and
thus continued display, once dominance is established, may not be
..
a very costly activity.
Intersexual Interactions
In addition to their role in intermale interactions, males
use their chelipeds to secure and orient females during
reproduction. Female fecundity appears to be correlated with body
size (Crocker and Barr 1968). It should therefore be advantageous
for males to copulate with the largest females available,
although there is a functional limit to the size differential
between potential mates due to the inflexibility of the
cephalothorax (Stein 1976; Berrill and Arsenault 1984). During
the initial stages of mating, males attempt to grasp females with
their chelipeds while females typically resist these attempts.
The results of my study suggest that males with large chelae are
better able to secure females, preventing escape, and/or more
easily handle larger, more fecund females. A comparison of male-
female pairs that involved large and small clawed males revealed
that small clawed males required more attempts to grasp the
female, and that females escaped these male more often (Table
6). Furthermore, small clawed males took significantly longer to
orient females into the copulatory position than did their large
clawed counterparts (Table 6). As the body size of the two male
groups was similar, these results imply that large chelae afford a
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male better leverage when turning a female onto her back. Under
field conditions, mating takes place over a short period and
intermale competition for access to females is acute (Berrill and
Arsenault 1982, 1984). Accordingly, male access to· individual
females is likely limited and the inability to secure, and retain,
fema·les in this highly competitive milieu will severely
compromise a male's mating success. Additionally, the
operational sex ratio (sensu Emlen and Oring 1977) becomes
heavily skewed towards males as the breeding season progresses
(Berrill and Arsenault 1982, 1984), and thus a female that
escapes a male's grasp will be quickly grasped by a nearby
competitor. Females appear to control at least the initiation of
copulation; they typically keep their abdomen curled over the
genital pore during the orientation period, precluding access of
the male's copulatory stylets. Berrill and Arsenault (1984)
suggested that "active" female resistance to male grasps and
"passive" resistance, characterized by preclusion of male stylets,
may resent the expression of female choice of mating
partners. It is likely however, that any disadvantage to small
clawed males resulting from an extended orientation phase is due
to the increased probability of being interrupted by an interloping
male; large clawed males are more successful at disrupting
copulating pairs than are small clawed males (Berrill and
Arsenault 1984).
Large and small clawed males also differed significantly in
the duration of copulation (Table 6). Pairs involving males with
large chelipeds remained in copula longer, on average, than pairs
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involving small clawed males. For the purposes of this study,
copulation was defined as insertion of the male's copulatory
stylets into the genital pore of the female, and termination as
"
removal of the stylets. It was impossible to determine the
temporal pattern of actual sperm transfer during coupling.
Copulation duration in O. rusticus could be strictly related to the
transfer of sperm and thus the duration of copulation might be
important in a sperm competition context. When females store
the ejaculate of several males simultaneously and sperm mixing
occurs, the pattern of paternity may be by lottery (Parker 1970).
Under this paradigm, a male could gain a relative paternity
advantage by passing a greater volume of sperm than his
competitors. The volume of sperm transferred has been related to
copulation duration in hangingflies (Thornhill 1976) and to sperm
ampulla attachment duration in a cricket species (Sakaluk 1986).
A similar correlationship could exist for crayfish, however this
does not address the observed difference between large and small
clawed males, especially as copulation is male terminated
(Crocker and Barr 1968). If the volume of sperm transferred is
related to copulation duration, and there is a competitive
advantage associated with increased sperm volume, why would
some males terminate copulation early? Extended coupling, after
complete transfer of sperm, may represent a contact mate
guarding mechanism such as is common in insects (Thornhill and
Alcock 1983). This form of mate guarding functions to prevent, at
least in the short term, female remating. Again, the reasons for
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an intermale difference in copulation duration, even if mate
guarding were involved, are not readily apparent.
One cost often associated with mate guarding is the
reduction in further mate garnering potential; time spent
guarding a female can not be spent in searching for, or attracting,
additional females (Thornhill and Alcock 1983). If small clawed
males are less able to secure females than their large clawed
-competitors, they might be expected to invest proporti-onally
more time in mate guarding. On the other hand, large clawed
males might increase their overall mating success by guarding
less and increasing the time spent searching for additional mates.
The trade-off between extended copulation duration and searching
for additional mating opportunities may be; 1) a function of
individual competitive ability, and 2) related to temporal changes
in the density of competitors and potential mates~ Females appear
to sequester themselves under rock debris soon after mating and
as a consequence the availability of females decreases rapidly
over the breeding period (Crocker and Barr 1968). Berrill and
Arsenault (1982) reported a change in the operational sex ratio
from unity at the start of the reproductive season to greater than
50 males to every female over a period of 14 days in 1980, and 8
days in 1981. As a consequence, males might be expected to
extend guarding duration at the end of the season, when the
probability of finding additional mates is lowest, and competition
most acute, and to guard less and search more, at the beginning of
the season. My data represent observations of isolated pairs and
thus the copulation durations reported here may not accurately
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reflect field conditions where other individuals, of both sexes,
would be present and likely to influence the behaviour of
copulating pairs.
..
The results of my study indicate that males with large
chelipeds have an advantage over smaller clawed males, both in
intermale aggressive interactions and in obtaining and copulating
with females. However, small clawed males may have a survival
advantage under some circumstances. Berrill and Arsenault
(1984) suggested that large clawed male o. rusticus are
selectively predated by common grackles (Quiscalus quiscula );
males with larger chelae were taken at a significantly higher
frequency than was predicted by their proportional representation
in the stream population studied. Large males spend more time
wandering about the stream bed in search of females and are
hence more exposed to predators (Berrill and Arsenualt 1984).
Alternatively, Stein (1976) showed a significant negative
correlation between chelae length of O. propinquus and predation
by smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieui ), a major predator of
crayfish, under laboratory conditions. The presence of the
predator also induced size-correlated reduction in general
locomotion, feeding activity in laboratory experiments and
differential substrate preferences in both lake and laboratory
experiments. The results of Stein's study suggest that small
clawed males and females are at greater risk of predation than
large clawed males. O. propinquus and O. rusticus are
ecologically similar species and likely subject to similar
predation pressures in areas where their ranges overlap. Stein's
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data, were collected during the summer when males are in Form
II, and have reduced chelae, and thus may not accurately reflect
conditions during the breeding period. Additionally, predation
..
pressures may be different in stream and lake populations.
Sperm Competition
Sperm competition is an important component of intermale
competition in many species and it's study has provided important
insights into the evolution of reproductive behaviours and
morphologies (Parker 1970, 1984; Smith 1976a, 1976b, 1979a,
1979b; Sivinski 1980, 1984; Gwynne 1984). Sperm competition
has been suggested to occur in crayfish (Berrill and Arsenault
1984), although sperm utilization patterns of multiply mated
females have not previously been described.
Several factors can influence paternity patterns in multiply
mated females including; 1) differential ejaculate volumes
(discussed above), 2) the time interval between matings, 3) the
time interval between mating and egg-lay, and 4) the morphology
of the sperm storage organ. Intermating interval may influence
paternity if the first ejaculate coalesces within the sperm
storage organ, resulting in a reduced mixing potential with
subsequent ejaculates. This could result in prior ejaculates being
shunted to the distal end of the sperm storage organ. A long
interval between mating and egg-lay may promote the mixing of
ejaculates, simply allowing more time for mixing to occur. The
shape of the sperm storage organ may influence the manner in
which ejaculates of different males are sequentially 'packed'.
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Walker (1980) suggested that elongate or tubular spermatheca
are likely to promote last male paternity advantage, whereas
ovoid and spherical sperm storage organs are likely to promote
...
sperm mixing. The internal morphology of the storage organ may
also influence the pattern of mixing. Crayfish store sperm in a
blind canal leading from the center of the seminal receptacle
(Crocker and Barr 1968); this morphology is likely to promote
last male predominance.
Male crayfish produce a mating plug that is placed into the
opening of the seminal receptacle of the female following sperm
transfer. This plug may serve to protect the sperm from dilution
by water (Crocker and Barr 1968) but could also function to
reduce sperm competition by precluding subsequent males.
Copulatory plugs are found in insects (reviewed by Parker 1970),
mammals (Martan and Shepherd 1976; Fenton 1984), and snakes
(Devine 1984). Mating plugs however, are not often wholly
effective in preventing subsequent copulations (Parker 1984). As
evidenced by the pattern of sperm utilization reported here, the
copulatory plug of O. rusticus does not seem to impair
subsequent mating. The stiff, pointed nature of the male
copulatory stylets (some species have recurved tips) suggests
that they may used to remove the plug of a previous male (Berrill
and Arsenault 1984). Crocker and Barr (1968) reported that the
portion of the sperm plug exterior to the female seminal
receptacle wears away, and that the remainder, inside the
receptacle, crystallizes over time. Thus, the interval between
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matings likely affects a male's ability to remove the plug of a
predecessor.
The pattern of sperm utilization determined in my study
..
revealed a substantial second male paternity advantage. The
overall P 2 value, calculated after Boorman and Parker (1976),
which indicates the proportion of the female's egg load fertilized
by the second male to mate, was 0.919. Thus, second-males
fathered, on average, greater than 90% of the eggs produced. Chi-
square analysis revealed that the observed patterns of paternity
did not completely conform to total sperm precedence or
predominance models for either of the experimental (NR,RN)
groups. This indicates mixing of the ejaculates of successive
males. Mixing may have occurred within the female's sperm
storage organ, prior to the release of sperm, or at fertilization.
Females produce a gelatinous material termed 'glair' into the area
under the curled abdomen into which eggs and sperm are released.
Even if ejaculates remain separate in the seminal receptacle,
sperm mixing is likely to occur within the glair matrix.
The irradiation-sterility/dual mating technique employed
here, and other methods reviewed by Parker (1970), represent
only an approximation of sperm competition under natural
conditions. Paternity patterns resulting from experimental double
matings are not easily extrapolated to field situations in which
females may mate with several males, and intermating intervals
typically may vary widely from those controlled by the
experimenter. These experiments do however, provide empirical
evidence of the existence of ejaculate interactions and resultant
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paternity patterns. This information is an important component of
the fuller understanding of male and female reproductive
behaviours and morphological adaptations.
Summary
The large chelipeds of male Orconectes rusticus have an
adaptive function related to intermale competition for mates.
Large clawed males dominate over smaller clawed, but otherwise
physically similar competitors. Additionally, males with large
chela are better able to secure, and more quickly orient females
into the copulatory position, and also copulate for longer periods.
The significance of copulation duration is unclear but is likely
related to mate guarding. Sexual selection for increased cheliped
size in Orconectes rusticus has been more intense on males than
females.
Sperm of the second male to inseminate a dually mated
female takes precedence over that of the first male. The
paternity attributable to the second male was determined to be
about 90%.
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Appendix 1
The method used to determine paternity of eggs laid by
doubly mated females is based on the protocol of Boorman and
Parker (1976). Control (single) matings were used to determine;
1) baseline fertility (single N mating), and 2) the efficiency of
the sterilization technique (single R matings). Under ideal
conditions all eggs laid by females mated only to an N male
should hatch, and all eggs laid by females mated only to an R male
should not hatch. In doubly mated females (RN or NR) then, eggs
that hatched would have been fathered by an N male and eggs that
did not hatch would be fathered by an R male. Normally, all eggs
laid by a female are not expected to hatch due to a natural level
of infertility. The proportion of eggs that do not hatch as a result
of natural infertility is, 1 -p ,where p= proportion of eggs
hatching after an N mating. The assumption is made that natural
infertility does not vary among individuals and that pis
independent of the number of matings (Boorman and Parker 1976).
The proportion eggs that hatch after a single (control) mating
to an R male is z (where z > 0) and the proportion hatching
after a double mating is x. Under a complete first male
precedence paradigm an RN mating would result in no fertile eggs
being laid, and an NR mating would result in all eggs laid (minus
natural infertility) being fertile. An RN mating under a complete
last male predominance paradigm would result in only fertile
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eggs (minus natural infertility) being laid, and an N R mating
would produce only infertile eggs.
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Table A1. Boorman and Parker's (1976) formula for the
assignmet of paternity to eggs laid by doubly
mated females.
z
P
PR = proportion of eggs fertilized by R sperm
x = proportion of eggs hatching after a double mating
z = proportion of eggs hatching after control R mating
P = proportion of eggs hatching after control N mating
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